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aibumn was taken ini ail the water she draink. After four days,
the stoînach wvas tested witli sinali aîiloitt iif inilk and Pept.o-
1\anganl (Gude). Beginiling with. four oun:zes of ilnilk and cme
din of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) evcry four liours a'nd four
drains of Pepto-M\atigan. (Gude) three tiînes a dlay. This diet,
plus three rawv eggs a1 day, together withi the aboee treatînient, wvas
ail that wvas elnl)loyed for six weeks. The blo(xl exaînînation at
this tinie show'ed a highily gratifying condition-the re(l celis
beîng present to tlie ex-ýtett Of 4,100,000 per c.im. The bloomi of
youth once more tinted the check. and the shrine of St. Vitas lost
a visitor.-Virginia Mledical Scm i-Mon/sP3'.

1note ftom Our Exccbang1ee.

The site'of an intestinal obstruction (Abrains, Mediciine), the
différentiation of gas, an exudate, or fecal matter nmay be facili-
tated by the intestina' reflex.

Gangrene of the lowver extremities (Ricketts, Buffalo Medical
Jourial)', associated wvîth typhoid fever, is, indeed, rare, conm-
pared wjth the great number of cases of typhoid fever through-
out the world. There is no known cause; climate, habits, occu-
pation, Ind general environment do not offer any solution of the
problem. It appears to be due to the bacillus typhosus, but this
has not Jeen proven. The disease occasionally attacks the lips,
tongue, çheeks, and genitalia. It has also been observed in-
volving the fingers, fhands, arms, toes, feet, and legs.

Tyson (Review of Medicine iii Maryland M-edical Journal)
is satisfiod'-that the operation (decapsulation of the kidney for
chronic eright's disease) is a serviceable one, and that niany
lives may be saved and prolonged, and even cures obtained, by
its judiciouis application, although à is obviously taken for

ratdthat the operation should not be performed u* tilth
usual medical r.easures of treatnient 'have been thiorotxghly 'ap-
plied. On the other hand, the operation should îiot be deferredl
until the patient is moribund. He considers *cases of paren-
chymatous nephiritis more favorable for operation than cases of
interstitial neèhritis, wvhile obviously. less satîsfactory results are
to be expected wliere there are extensive cardio--vascular changes.
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